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A CLEAR , SMOOTH SKIN and BEAUTIFUL

COMPLETION follows the use of HELM-BOLD- 'S

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

It removes Mack epots, ptmples, moth

patches, and all ernptiona of the skin.

IN THE STRING MONTHS, the system

naturally undergoes a change, and HELM-BOLD- 'S

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP

8ARSAPARILLA is an assistant of the greatest

Talne.

TO UNO LADIES BEWARE I

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of face pow-

ders and washes. All snch remedies close up

the poreB of the skin and In a short time de--

8troy the complexion. If you would have a

fresh, healthy, and youthful appearance, use

EELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that

affect mankind arise from corruption of the

Wood. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 8ARSA-FARILL- A

is a remedy of the utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

cleanses and renovates the Wood, instils the

vigor of health into the Bjstem, and purges

out the humors that make disease.

rTT a wwrv . QUALITY. HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. The dose is

small. Those who desire a large quantity nd

large doses of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO Desire Brillianoy of Com-

plexion must purify and enrich the Wood,

which HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-

TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA invariably does.

Aak for JJELMB OLD'S. Take no other.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EX-

TRACT SARSAPARILLA

Eradicates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases

of the Throat, NoBe, Eyes, Eyelids,
Scalp and Skin,

Which so disfigure the appearance, purging

the evil effects of meroury, and removing all

taints, the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

otherwise, and is taken by adults and chil-

dren with perfeot safety.

Two table-spoonfu- ls of the Extraot of Sarsa-parlll- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to

the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal

to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the

deoootien as is usually made.

An interesting letter is published In the
Medioo-Chirurgio- Review," on the subjeot

of the Extract of Sarsaparilla in certain afleo-t'on- s,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. S., etc.
B peaking of those diseases, and diseases arising

nom the excess of mercury, he states that no

pmedy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla;

Its power is extraordinary, more so than any

oiher drug I am acquainted with. It is, In the

strictest sense, a tonio with this Invaluable

attribute, that it is applicable to a state of the

S stem so sunken, and yet so irritable as ren-dt- rs

other substanoes of the tonio class on-- ai

ailable or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S

CON JENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

BstibliBhed upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist aad Chemist,

No. 694 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

Prioa -1-- 25 per bottle, or or 6 50.

FIRST EDITION

POLITICAL.
COLFAX.

111! OplKloa or General Url and Chief
J utile OblMi

A gentleman who bad an Interview with
Speaker Uolfax, In Chicago, writes aDoat It to
tbe Journal ol mat oily, lie says:

Hume one alluded to tue numerous stories
allual concerning Grant's intern per. le habit.
Mr. Colfax pronounced them one and all un-
qualifiedly false, lie has not taken eveu wine
jor months, and then but once, In company
with fcherman and Bberldan, same time since.
To sbow bow slight a thing gives rise to a siory
of lartje dimensions, he reiaied a recent story
and tbe cause. A gentleman called luto Wll-lard'- s,

at Washington, at U'A one nlgbt, and
found General Oranl Inside the csuuter. lie
spoke to Grant, who Blared at him, and an-
swered In an Indistinct manner, as the man
said, saying he was getting some change,
or something of that sort, and was
evldeuily the worse for liquor. Tne
story got started, and enlarged as it wont. "Gen.
Giant baa been setndruuk at Wlllard's on such
an evening." It got to tils friends. It troubled
them. They broached tbe subjeot to the Gene-
ral. These (acts were elicited: lie was Just go-

ing on tbe Fstreet cars, and was obliged to have
the exuet cuauge. He found tbat he had no-
thing smaller than a 820 bill In his pocket, and
stepped Into Wlllard's to get It changed. The
clerk w as obliged to send a boy out, as the sale
was locked, ana tbe regular night clerk was not
In. While he was waning, Grant, as was often
his custom, slopped inside the counter. While
there a inau came In and spoke to him. "Are
you the clerk, sir?" Grant very naturally
si art d. "Are you the clerk, sir?" the man reit-
erated. "Mo sir," Grant replied, "I'm here for
change" and hence the story, without tbe least
foundation.

Mr. Col lax is a religious man. and a strict
temperance man, but is oiten amused when he
Is referred to as an enemy to rum and tobaooo.
"I ant an enemy to tobacco," he said; "I destroy
all I can of It." He uses only cigars, and says
tbat he "cannot afford but one vice." Ue says
that Grant did not teach him to smoke.

Mr. Colfax thinks Congress adjourned too
soon. He agrees with General Bcnenok that
the 8th or 9th of August would have been
bet'er.

Mr. Colfax sys he "hasn't seen Chase since
his wonderful metamorphose." Hays tbe In-

stance is without a parallel where the same
man was a candidate for nomination In tbe
convention (f each of two radically opposite

during the s ime campaign. As a manSartles admirer of Chase, lie says: "I told
him last winter that it was a foregone conclu-
sion that Grant would be nominated, and he
might as well get his little bark out of the
way." He thinks that Chase will support
Grant.

Again referring to General Grant, he re-
marked: "I have attended receptions with
him, and. indeed, I have always been with him
when he has been out the past season, and he
has nevtr taken wine, even, but has always re- -

He considers Johnson "a bold, bad, desperate
man." In reply to an Inquiry regarding the
probable course of the President during the re-
mainder of bis term, he said: "Those who
have heretofore predicted the worst concerning
Mr. Johnson have proved themselves the truer
propheis. At the present time he is very much
uisappclnted that he did not get the nomina-
tion of tne Mew York Convention, and pro-
voked with tbe Democracy; for that reason he
may not do much to benefit them."

Mr. Colfax said that "he had never claimed
that Providence ni maob to da with iidma-crail-c

conventions, but he believes that a
Higher Power certainly had something to do
with the last one, guiding them so as to Insure
our success."

Mr. Collax had nothing to say about Blair,
Perhaps he thought the less said the better.

GRANT AND BLAIR.
How Frk Intruded upoa tbe Gsaeral

la (lie Wast.
A correspondent of the Chicago Republican

writes, respecting General Grant's tour on the
Plains:

One of the most noticeable features of the
experience from the mountains down was the
position assumed by the Democratic candidate
for the He put himself pro-
minently forward at Laramie, and attaching
himself to General Grant, maintained that
position with a closeness of Intimacy unequalled
by a brother's love.

At Cheyenne It was tbe same, andat all points
down the road; to such a noticeable extent,
indeed, that In passing from the train to hotels,
or where General Grant was called out, there
was as much of Blair presented to their view
as oi General Grant. And all this Intimacy on
his own Invitation solely. Now, that the Re-
publican candidate for the Presidency, and the
Democratic candidate for the y,

should maintain the fairest possible foot-incr- ni

frlendshlD Is but natural, and consistent
with gentlemen of right hearts; and that he
wnniii receive a eenerous welcome and reooenl
tion from General Grant, Frank Blair well
know. Therein lies not the pith of the matter.
It Is here: Mr. Blair went West two weeks ago.
In company with Democratic speakers.elelegates
to tbe Mew York Convention. They spoke la
a number of places, and In those speeones un
hridieil ihnlr toneues to sneak lies of noordl
narv character against General Grant, and
to utter lantiuage In referring to him that was as
nngentlemanly as It was falne and unjust. Mr.
Blair countenanced and seconded all this, and
even went so lar as to aua tne capsueai to tnese
unbecoming thrusts, in making tne remaru: mat
owing to tbe peculiar position In which ho was
placed, he was of necessity constrained to forego
me enULClttllOU Ol ucnnm )iiiuuilJica nuu muM
iii the same connection ! This is what made the
altitude Mr. Blair assumed on the present tour

inconsistent and unbecoming. Advantage
was taken or General Grant's position as a tra-
vellerhe was not In his own house, where he
could manage bis own social affaire.

I record this fact aaviseaiy, aua tuereiore
know whereof I speak. At Omaha, where
Blair bad but tbe week before taken such ex-
treme and ungentlemanly ground aealnst Gen-
eral Grant in public, he sheered off from tue
party lor the nrst time, ana was not seen wnn
them here hereafter. And although be was
known all along the line of the Union Paoino
Railroad, where ne so Given appearea in com-nan- v

with General Grant, his presenoe called
lorth no enthusiastic expressions of sympathy.

A PAINFUL DEATH.
Vlcar-G- rl SpaldlBfr, Of Ioulsvlll,
Htuck;,uuma to iimib- -a
of bis Life.
Tbe Loulsvile Courier of Wednesday gives

tbe following particulars of the painful death
of the Very Uev. B. J. Spalding, Vlcar-Uener- al

of the Catholio Diocese of Louisville:
Il has been tbe custom of Father Hpaldln g to

keep a gaslight, with a sliding tube, burning
In his bedroom over night. It seems that at
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning the tube
slipped down and came la ooutact with tue
UiUsqulto bar. In a few moments the bed
clothing caught, and when Katner Spalding
awoke his night clothes were la flames, lie
manuged to extinguish the fire on his persou,
but not until alter Ms llesh was shockingly
burned, lu his terrible agony, he rushod luto
his bath-roo- m adjoining, and bathed lu oold
water, which bad the edect of lnlensllylng his
sullerings. Father Bonchet, bearing bisgroaus,
hastened to the room, aud found the bed cloth-
ing burning rapidly. Heat ouoe threw them
luiLnrihauimiini) nrl ni lacked the fire. Father
Spalding's nlgbt clothes were burnt nearly off
uun, auu tie was writning in agony. i was
wrapped in a sheet and uiedloul aid promptly
summoned, but before ibe arrival of the doctors
be became frautlo with pulu, and asecoad lime
immersed himself in t he bath-tub- .

Ou tbe arrival of the Dbvslolan tbe proper
remedies were applied to his relief, but to no
purpose, lie Uugerou In great agony until 6
o'clock last evening, when death relieved him
of his suffering, ills resort to water, no doubt,
oanseu meiiii ikbuiu

'i be announcement of bis death last evening,
and the terrible manner lu wnloh It hanDened
cast a gloom over the whole oily, and there was
mourning on every uauu. rue ouurcn bens
anlemiilv tolled, and bundredsof our citizens.
bowed In deep grief, repaired to the residence
or f ather Bpaiuing, aujuiuiug tue catuearai,

to mingle their sorrows with the bereaved rela-
tives of the great and good man. The Cathe-
dral wss lit up. and the throng nnlted In

for the peaceful repose of .the soul offirayer priest.
The Very Kev. B. J. Spaidlng was born li

Marlon county, Ky., in the year IKll. When
quite young, be, with bis brother, the present
Archbishop of Baltimore, was sent to St. Mary's
Colli ge, then recently established nnder the
Presidency of the late Rev. William Byrue. Ha
afiei wards entered the Diocesan Seminary,
then established at Bardstown, wnere ne re-
mained for several yeara. In 1832 he was sent
to Kome. where be finished bis eoolesiastioil
studies In the college of the Propaganda. He
returned to Bardstown in 1838 or 1837, where he
filled Ibe office of Pa stor of the Cathedral con-
gregation for several years, and was afterwards
Vice-Preside- nt of St.. Joseph's Colleee. Shortly
alter the removal of the Dlooesan See to Louis-
ville, he was appointed, under bis brother, the
present Archbiwhop of Baltimore who was
then Bishop of this See Vloar General of the
Diocese. This office be has filled with marked
ability to tbe present time.

Father Spalding was noted for his goodness
of heart; and bis wise counsels to bis people
endeared blm to them with that tender love
which exists between parents and children.
Tbe whole aim of bis life was to do good to all,
and he has fulfilled his mission on earth In a
manner that will ever keep bis memory green
in Ibe hearts of his people. The loss of such a
man is a public calamity. He was beloved by
all denominations , rich and poor.

A SAD STORY.
Hie Trials of a Slmpli-mladi- d Girl A

Barlss of Isftmoui Crimes.
From the Hartford Courant of yesterday.

The telegraph has announced the disappear-
ance, on Sunday last, of Frances Haythorn. a
young daughter of Joseph Hay tnorn, of Tbomp-sonvill- e,

overseer of the carding department of
tbe Kuileld Stockinet Company, and her dls
covery In the streets of Bristol, on Tuesday
morning. In a forlorn condition. Circum-
stances fastened suspicion upon one Albert
Potter, of Warehouse Point, as being con-
cerned in her abduction, and on Tuesday
morning be was arrested, and Thursday
assigned for a hearing of the case.
Tbe examination was held yesterday, by
O. K. Johnson, Esq., Justice of the Peace;
John K. Buck, of Hartford, appearing for the
prosecution, and J. W. Johnson of Enfield, for
tbedeieuse, Tbe offense charged is enticing a
female under age from her parent or guardian
with intent to seduce or commit fornication;
And the penalty Is a fine of not more than
81000. and Imprisonment not longer than one
year, or both. There was Intense excitement
in Thorn psonvllle, and a crowd of more than a
thousand gathered about tbe court, though
lew could hear, and the girl's tes'lmony was
taken at ber father's bouse. Mr. Hay tnorn is
a citizen of excellent character, and much re-
spected. The daughter, Frances, fifteen years
old, is of a rather feeble and simple mind and
defective memory. Potler is about twenty-tw- o

years old, a Joiner and carpenter by trade, and
rumors of previous affairs have damaged his
reputation for virtue.

From the evidence offered at the trial, the
facts appear to be as follows: Ou Sunday the
2d, Potter, with two friends from Windsor
Locks, came to Thompsonville and put up at
tbe hotel. Potter met Frances Haythorn lu the
street, as she was returning from Sunday-school- ,

about 8 30 P. M. Lat fall ne worked on a house
near her home, and knew her by sight. He per-
suaded her to take a ride with him, and taking
bis torse and buggy from tbe hotel, took her up
somewhere in tbe outskirts of the village. He
drove to Longmeadow, where he called at a
bouse where he had promised some work, told
the man of tbe house when be was coming to do
lt.and excused hlmseii rrom bringing tuegirun,
savicK that she wsb a servant girl employed by
his mother, and tbat be was taking her to visit
some friends. Returning towards Thompson-
ville be lelt the main road and drove into a
pleoe ol wood, wbera. under bin peraaaalon and
commands, the simple girl submitted to the
scoundrel's purposes. He took her to Fresh-
water Bridge, near Thompsonville, where he
left ber. This Is tbe girl's account, corroborated
by several others, except as to what took place
In tbe woods. The girl beems to have an Indis-
tinct recollection of subsequent events. She
walked on down the Enfield road, and was
overtaken by a stranger; who said be was a
baker. He took ber to East Hartford, outraged
Yif.r neTsnn on the way. and lodged her either
In East Hartford or Hartford, at what, from her
description, is probably .a nouse oi
Monday morning she wandered about Hartlord,
desirlnu loco home. She took the railroad track
and walked In the wrong direction, on through
New Britain, reaching Plainville at night.
Another stranger overlook and accompanied
ber, and for the third time she was a victim.
About daylight on Tuesday morning she en-
tered Bristol in his company. A Mr. J. Griffiths
who knew her aud ber family, saw the couple.
ordered the man away and made the girl go
home with blm. He telegraphed to her parents,
and upon their replying, took the girl home on
Tuesday. The main facts of tbe story she ad-
heres to, but of her later wanderings her recol-
lections are indistinct. Medical testimony was
not called, but physicians were ready to testify
that be bad been most Infamously treated.
Tbe Justice bound Potter over to appear before
the Superior Court, requiring ball In the alto
nether insufficient sum of t8oo.

0 BITUAR Y.
Btephem Luablngtoa, D. G. t P. O.

Another link in tbe cuainof illustrious stutes
men and ieelsts. who have oonneoted the actors
and events of tbe past century with those of
the present, has been severed by the death of
the dlfclinguisnea jurist wuose loss we curonicie
to-da- y. Stephen Lusiungion, jjaan or Aroaes,
Judge of tbe High court or Admiralty, unan
cellorof tbe Dioceses or London and Uoohes
ter, a Privy Councillor, and the possessor
of many other positions which testified
alike to his great ability aud patient
Industry, first saw light in the city of London
tome eighty-si- x years since. Having received
an excellent preliminary education, he was sent
lo Oxford, entering bis name on tbe books of
the well-know- n All Souls' College. After gradu-
ating be won a fellowship, which be held until
he was called to the bar from tbe Inner Temole
In 1806. Selecting at that early stage in his
career that department of law In which
he afterwards became so famous, he wa
admitted an advocate at Doo tor's Commons
as far back as 1803. In that year bis
University conferred on blm tbe degree of
1). C. L. Then as now the legislature offered
the highest Held to every young lawyer's ambi-
tion, and tbe surest reward of energy and Intel-
lect. Mr. Lushlngton therefore sought a seat la
tbe House of Commons, and was fortunate to
find one before he bad completed bis twenty-fift- h

year, lie soon made for himself a name
lu the House, and during tbe thirty-fou- r
yeais of bis Parliamentary career he ever
maintained It, supporting by his voice and
vote tbe Liberal party. His reputation at the
bar did not suffer by his attention to
legislative labors, and we find him gradually
llslng in his profession, step by step. In conse-
quence of his high position as a pleader and
tKlll In conducting Important cases, he was se-

lected as one of the advocates of the unfortu-
nate consort of George IV, In 1828 he was

in charge of the Coetistorial Court, andfilaced was made Judge of the Admiralty Court
and a Privy Councilor. For thirty years he
discharged these functions, and to the last was
distinguished for great clearness of Intellect
and remarkable lucidity of expression.

Deatb of an Indlaa P .
Wau-ne-pe-wl- ("Pretty Bird"), daughter of

died on the 4t h Instant, of Injuries sustained la
ibe rescue of her child at the La Crosse depot,
in Wisconsin. Her injuries rendered amputa-
tion necessary, but as she would not submit to
the operation her life could not be saved. Four
days of mourning ceremonies were held by the
Wlnnebagoes over the remains.
" A rttrrlcidc In Ureene County.
The Pittsburg Chronicle of last evening says:

A terrible all air oocurred in ueutre iowuhuip,
Greene ruin n I v. In the latter nart Of last week.
A farmer named Thomas, residing In the place
mentioned, was in tne act or oruuuy iuubis young child, when tbe mother interfered to
Huva Ilia lit.t.ln nne. ITnnn t his Thomas seized
his wife bv tbe throat and choked ber. All this
time a nun of the nalr. fourteen vearl Of age.
bad been ouletly looking on. but. upon the
Instant that his mother was attacked, be drew
from bis pocket a pen-knif- with which he
stabbed bis father several limes, cutting tbe
Intestines, and inflicting fatal Injuries. The
lad had not been arrested at last accounts, the
neighbors generally regarding the act as
nsUllable.
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FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

Iteral Revemue Regulations.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 8. Instructions In rela-
tion to tbe assessment and reassessment of
official taxes under the act of July 20, 1808, have
Just been prepared at the Internal Revenue
Department; as under that act several new
special taxes are Imposed, and some existing
taxes are Increased la amount or otherwise.

Distillers commencing business subsequent
to the passage of this act will be assessed for
the unexpired portion of the year, at the rate
of four hundred dollars per annum, beginning
with the first of May of month in which they
commence business; which will entitle them to
produce or manufacture at the rate Of one thou
sand barrels per annum.

Distillers who have been assessed and paid a
special tax for the current year of one hundred
dollars, will be reassessed at the Increased rate.
In making the reassessment allowance will be
made for tbe proportion of tbe tax already paid,
appropriate to the unexpired portion of the
year. The tax will be reassessed from August
first, or three-fourth- s of tbe year.

Rectifiers are required to pay two hundred
dollars for not exceeding two hundred barrels,
and fifty cents for each barrel in excess of that
number. Persons who engage in rectifying
under tbe new act will be assessed the pro rata
proportion of the two hundred dollars, and
the fifty cents per barrel will be collected on
each barrel In excess of such pro rata propor-

tion of two hundred barrels.
Tbe specific, special tax on wholesale liquor

dealers Is not changed; but a change is made In
the rate of the additional tax on sales, and in
tbe amount of sales In excess of which the
additional tax Is to be assessed. If a person
commences business as a liquor-deale- r In
August, he would be liable to the special tax
appropriate to tbe unexpired portion of the
year, or tbree-fourtb- a of $100, and this would
cover the sale of tree-fourth- s of 835,000 or
$18,750, which, when exceeded, he must bezln to
make separate returns and pay the additional
rales required under the old law.

A wholesale liquor dealer who paid the special
tax of $100 at the commencement of the year
should be charged for sales made prior to July
20 at the old rates, and for those made After-

wards at the new.
This end will be reached by exempting him

from tbe monthly tax, until bis sales mde
after July 20 shall have reached half that
amount which he might have sold had there
been no change la tbe law. Thus, If he had sold
$30,000 before the change, he may sell $ 10,000

afterwards; If be had sold $10,000 belore, he may
sell $5000 after the change.

Manufacturers of stills will be assessed pro
rata for tbe unexpired portion of the year, i. e.
7-- 9 of $50,0C0, or $38 89. If, moreover, he has
already paid a special tax of $10 as a manutao
turer.be will be entitled to a deduotion of 7 0

of $10, or $777, making the amount for whloh he
Is to be assessed $3112. In addition to this, he
Is liable to a tax of $20 for each still, and $20 for
each worm made by blm for distilling. If, how
ever, be manufactures other articles besides
stills or worms, he Is not entitled to any deduo.
tion on account of the special tax paid as a
manufacturer.

Dealers In leaf tobacco whose sales do not
exceed ten thousand dollars are to pay twenty-fiv- e

dollars, and in addition two dollars for
every thousand dollars In excess of tea thou-
sand dollars. If In business on July 20. tney
will be assessed seven ninths of twenty-fiv- e

dollars, and wnen tueir saies exceea seven-ninth- s

of ten thousand dollars, they will be-

come subjeot to the additional tax of two dol-
lars per thousand. Dealers commencing busi-
ness subsequent to tbat time will be assessed a
pro-rat- a proportion of twenty-fiv- e dollars,
nonntina from tne urst aav oi tne moniu in
Which luey corameuuou uuniuww; aua 1410 tax 01
two dollars Will sttaua wuen wieir sates snail
exceed tbe same pro rata proportion of tea
thousand dollars. Wholesale dealers, tobacco
nists, manufacturers of cigars, and manufac
turers of tobacco who sen lear tobaooo, must
pay 1 he speolal tax of dealers in leaf tobaooo,
I 1 .1 1 1 ifl t. th.lv ourn uniidlal lama111 HUUlllUU " " "I wimw.

Kvery person whose business It Is to sell
manufactured tobaooo. snuff, or cigars is re
garded as a dealer in tobacco, and where his
annual sales exceed one hundred dollars, and
do not exceed one thousand dollars, must pay
five dollars, and two dollars la addition for
each thousand dollars lu exoess of one thou-BAn- 'y

retail dealer, wholesale or retail liquor
dealer or keeper 01 a uutei or eiuig nouse, wno
Bells tobaoco, snuu, or cigaru, must pay, ia (!

llt Ion to his speolal tax as suon. tne tax as a
dealer in tobacco. The assessment for the no
expired portion of the year will be made In ao
enrrinnna with the orluclples before stated.'.

Manufacturers of tobaoco are required to pay
a special tax of ten dollars. If they manuUo
ture cigars, tbey must pay a speolal tax as such
in aualtion. 11 tney uhujf mtea assessed
a speolal tax as tobacconists, they will not be

as manufacturers of tobaooo.
In addition to the speolal tax of tea dollars, a

tobacco manufacturer, wnere theamountof toe
nenalsumof his bona exceeds hve thousand
dollars, Is liable to a lax or two dollars for eaoh
thousand dollars of the penal sum In excess of
live thousand dollars, in masing this assess-
ment assessors will estimate tbe amount of tax
whloh would be due for a full year, and when
the assessment Is to date from the time of the
paFBafce of the aot, assess the manufacturer
seven-ninth- s of tbat amount And when he
commences business subsequent to the month
of July tbe pro rata proportion of snob, amount
for the unexpired portion of the yer, dating
from tbe first day or the month la whloh be so
commences business. Manufacturers or toocoo
are not required to pay speolal tax as dealers la
tobaooo for selling the products of their qwu
manufactures.

Manufacturers of cigars are required to pay
ten dollars when their annual sales do not ex.
ceed five thousand dollars, and in addition two
dollars for each thousand In exoetraoffive thou-
sand. Those who have already paid tax as
tobacconists, and do not manufacture tobaeoo,
will not be required to pay special tax as cigar
manufacturers. If, however, ;he continues to
manufacture tobaooo, be must be assessed as a
cigar manufacturer. In such canes he will be
assessed for the ratable proportion of two dol-
lars. The tax of two dollars per thousand will
be upon the excess of th pro rata proportion of
five thousand dollars. Distillers, compounders,
and manufacturers of stills tobaooo aad cigars
are not subject to the tax on sales Imposed by
section i, aot of March 91, 1808.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Tbe Governor to CoMtrol the Mllltl

Vh Coaiervativea to Withdraw from
the Political Contest.

Special Despatch to 1'fie Evening Telegraph,
NA8HVILLB, Tenn., Aug. 8. In the House a

bill has been submitted by the Military Com-
mittee, giving Governor Brownlow absolute
power to arm and equip as many regiments aa
he pleased. The bill is certain to pass, and It la
equally certain that the regiments will be la
part made np of negroes. Hundreds of the lat-
ter are now arriving here waiting for a ohaace
to be mustered In, while a numberof whites are
buy trying to secure positions as offioers.

Petitions are pouring in by the dozen earn
estly Imploring the Legislature not toOEillout
tbe militia. It is not Improbable that the con
servatives in the State will entirely withdraw
roni the canvass.
If a decision is arrived at that the otnvass

will go on with the militia la tbe field, It will
be an impossibility to prevent riot and blood-
shed. There Is a division of sentiment In the
Demooratio ranks as to what course to pursue.

A rumor having gained considerable cur
rency, that a number of persons were banded
together to burn the city, some or the promi-
nent citizens met yesterday to make an invest-
igation. Nothing could be discovered to Impli-
cate any one except a half-witte- d white man
wbo bad been threatening terrible vengeanoe
against the city.

Tbe Press and Times yesterday morning con
tained details of terrible outrages In William
son county, by the Ku Klux, on a lot of
negroes, wherein one was shot dead and a
number badly wounded. The (irand Jury of
the county made an lnvestlgatlou , la
Which It was found that the story was falsa.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Slormlmg'a Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, August 8 A. M. Consols, 93 for

money, and 93 for acoount. United Slates
6 SOs, 71; Illinois Central, 91; Erie, 8814.

Fkankfort, August 8 U. S. 6 20s, 75.

Liverpool., August 8 A. M. Cotton opens
firmer, but unchanged from yesterday. The
sales to-da-y are estimated at 10,000 bales. Bar
ley declined to 5s. Other quotations are un-
changed.

London, August . Liinseeu cakes are steady.

FR OM VENEZ UELA.
Moatmiati of General Bloaagas Block.

ftdi ox Xiagua jr'n.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, August 8. From Caraooas we have
advices to July 22.

General Monagas, with fonr thousand troops,
is at Valencia preparing to advance upon Puerto
Cabello. General Brnzual Is gone to Maraoalbo,
which place bad not engaged In the late revolu-
tionary movements. A little steamer la the
Interest of Marshal Falcon has attempted to
blockade tbe port of Laguayra, but her attempt
has all the appeatauce of a sham. All the sales
and contracts made by General Bruzual have
been annulled, especially those relating to
itumua. uonrommi nan annoeaeu 10 roriavessels tne privilege 01 engaging in tue coasting
trade until the 1st of January, 18(i9.

AFFAIRS IN OHIOAGO.
Heavy Falluras A Merchant Absconds

with $50,000.
ChicADo, Aug. 8 Among the papers read be-

fore theScientlflo Association yesterday was an
abstractor tbe Geological Evidences of Man's
Antiquity in tbe United States, by Colonel
Whittlesey, of Cleveland, Ohio.

General Grant passed through this city, en
route for his home at Galena, where he will
have a reception

It is reported tbat Randolph & Dewltt, com-
mission merohants, and M. B. Breok, la the
crockery trade, have failed, and that F. Brown,
commission merchant, has absconded with
$50,000 not bis own.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Political Affair In Missouri.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Louis, Aug. 8. The Democratic Conven-

tion adjourned sine die yesterday. They call
their ticket a strong one. The Radicals claim
that it Is weak, and easily beaten by at least
15,000 majority. Not much of a fight will be
made on negro suffrage. The Germans refuse
to vote for it, and It will probably be defeated
In the State and county.

FROM ST. DOMING 0.
Baax'a Troops Pesortlnaj Rapidly.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Aug. 8. At Bt. Domingo oity gene

ral alarm was prevalent owing to the progress
made by tbe revolution. The troops were de-

serting In large bodies. Tbe Governor or the
Bey bo district baa sent to the capital for rein-
forcements, but the troops detailed to aid blm
refused to embark. The detachment ordered
to Az.ua deserted en masie, leaving only tbe
officers to support the cause of President Baez.

Markets by Telegraph.
Niw York, August 8. Stock very dull. Chisago

ai,a Hock lalaud, 1HS: Heading, 9lSi: Uantoa com-
pany, 47; Erie Railroft'1, 5H.',; (JlevelaaA aud Toledo
Ki:.j; Cleveland sod Pltlabarg. 81Si; Pittsburg and
Fori Wayne. IWUi Michigan Central, liu'i; Michi-
gan Southern, 86,V; New York Central, lao'i; Illinois
Central. 152H: Cumierland preferred, 180; Virginia ss,

Missouri M, U. 8. lrttt'2. 114',': do. isst,
in ,': do. 1868, m.uo. new. tusV: l 40s. ms.'i. Gold,
147,1,. Mouejr unchanged Exchange, lot),'.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OFFICH Or TEE KVENINO TBLCaBaPBC,

Uaturday, August 8, Ittts.

Money continues easy of access at 48 per
cent, on call, with lare sums seeking invest-meu-t

at these flgureo. Capital, in fact, is la a
quandary what to do with itself. It prefers to
be earning eooiethiug, rather than to lay idle,
but if customers will not come there can be no
gain made. Iu fact, in this country, everything
dependent upon business ia ia an unnatural eon
dition, in consequence of the uncertainty which
attei48 the future. Until the fresldentiul elec
tion over, no one wno desires to ne
governed by prudence will undertake any
considerable enierprirte. There is no such thing
junt now as discounting for the future. Nobody
desire to borrow without clearly un lerbiaud-ii)- ;:

how ho will bo able to pay, aad until the
political situation is settled, allccting the future.
8o too, industry Is half paralyzed. It worts
from baud to mouth. It keeps on band no lareo
slocks. Hence, it can mach easier demand
good prices for what it baa on hand. The
luborer must have great watres to keep up with
tbe consequences ot inflation of prices. The
consumer lurnlshes blm with the means. But
capithl is worse off than all, because It has to
meet btffh prices without high profits to cheer
up its iplrlts, Indeed, capital without employ-
ment, subject to be drawn upoa lor the daily
needs of lite, diminishes rather than increases,
and is in the uupleasaut conditlou of tbe horse
wbo is figuratively Bald to ' eat oil his own
bend "

lhe Stock Market was very dull to day, with-
out much cbauge from yesterday's quotations,
but at the close it was appareut that the "bear"
iutlucnce was in tbe ascendancy. Government
joans were quiet but closed stead j at tue follow

ing quotations! Roistered, 1881, 116!11J;roupons, 1881, 115all6; reirls
tered, 1862, 109all0; Five-twentie-s, coupon
1862. lHJslUJ; Five-twentie- s, coupons, 18R4.110aUlj Five-twentie- coupons, 1865, 112jall2t
Five-twenti- coupons, 1865, January and July,
108ial08J; Five-twentie- s, coupons, 1867, 108!a
109: Five-twentie- s, do.. 1868. 108Jal09: Ten-forti- es,

registered, 106106; lea-fortie- coupons.
109H109J.

State loans were inactive. City loans were
firm at 100 for the old, and 103 for the new
issues.

Reading Wailrnad was weak at a decline of ,
cloMnir at 45g46; Camden and Ambiv Kallroad
sold at 126, no chance; ("ata isa Kallroad pre-
ferred at 33J, no chanie. 65t was bid for Lch isrh.
Valley Kallroad! 26 tor Philadelphia and Krlo
Kailroad;49 tor Northern On'rsl Kallroad ; and
33 for North Pennsylvania Rulroad.

Canal stocks were dull und weak. Lebleh
Navigition closed at 20,'2l, a decl'ne of i; 19

as bid for fcchuylk'll Navigation: 14J for
8usquel.auna; and 71 for Morris Canal pre
Jet red.

In Bank shares not a single transaction was
reported: and there were but lew offered.

Passenger railway share were quiet; 62 was
bid fjr Second and Third; 21 for Green sud
Coat ei ; 24 tor Girard College; ami 10 for Hes-toavil- le.

PtULADKLPHIA STOCK BX0BAII6K HALES T

Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 8. Third (tree t
11400 Pass, 104 1 an Penna R.. .......... tVimuo I'lill A Krie f5.. U 21 do roc.
iKKO W Jersi-- 6a...... 1 Ann Ian Nv. 2l
f li o do w 80S 8H Koad K 4. 43,'J

IAiO I,eh 6a KOliI 84 60 do. ....... b80. 46
liounCA A hi '8a....... m 1J do., 4R

16 ah J& Aiu lti m1 100 do.....lwn. i'tTf
80 do 100 do slOll'twn 45,','

2oO 8h Cats SIH
The folio wing are this mornlna's gold and

foreigu quotations, renorted by Whelen Bro-
thers, Oold, Stock, and Exchange Brokers, No.
105 S. Third street:

0 A. M. . WMl'fil . 1471
10 . 147 12 10 P.M. 147
10-0- " . 1471 12-1- 9 " . 147
10 26 " . . 147 12 35 " , 147
10- - 69 " . . 147 12-4- 147
1119 " . . 146 12 43 ii 147
11- -40 " . . 148J 12-4- it 147
1142 " . . 1471

Foreign Exchange ou London: 60 days, 1091
(31110 ; 3 days, Ut'ftillOJ. On Paris: 60 days.
61. 16i(35t. I3j: 3 davs, 6f. 135f. 114.

Messrs. Jay Coone A (Jo. quote Govern-
ment securities, et--.- , as f llows: U. 8. 6s. ot
1H81, 115iU6; old 114JU4i; new 6 20s,
18C4, llujfaill; do.. 1S6S, 112,ail2j; July,
108jf10tfi; do., 1167. 10848109; do.. 1868, 108i

109J; s. 1093 109. Gold, 147.
Messrs. William fainter a Co., banker,

No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-ds- v at 12 o'eloclc:
United 8taes 6s, 1881, 115j'aU5S; 0. S.
1862, 1143U4J; do.. 1864, HOUl; do., 18;6t
112iiail2i; do. Jnlv, 1865. 108J108J; do. July,
167 1081084: 1868, 108lU9; 5s, s, 109
(3H 93. Compound Interest Nntes, past due,
119-40- ; September, 165, 118(3 113jr October,
1865, 1181184. U. S. Pacidc Bailroad Cur-
rency Bonds. lu24O102i.

Messrs. De Haven t Brother, So. 40 8ont&
Third strpet, report the following rates of ex
chauge to-da- y at 3 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6s of 1881. 115
(S116J; do. 1N62, 1141144; do., 1864, 110 J S3
1104 : do., 1865, 1121(31123; do.. 1865, new. 1080
1081; do., 1807. ne, Ili8j'dl08; do., 1868. 108

109; do., 6s, 10-40- 109 $1094; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do.. September,
1865, 1184; do. October, 1865, 1174. Gold, 1474

1474. Silver. 1390141.

w York. BtoclK ltuota.tlowa, 1 Pt M.
Becuived by teietcrapn from Ulendlnnlng A

Davis, Block Biokei s, N o. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R 130 Pitts. F.W. and Chi.
N.Y.and E.K 69 R. R 09
Full, and Kea. K.... 91 Western U. Tel 84Ji
Mien, s.anu is. i. k. mv Clev & Toledo RR.102
Uie. and rut. k x M 11. & St. Paul coin. 75
Chi. aiidN.W. oom. 82 Adams Express Co 5'2V
Chlcand N. W. prt l Wells. Fariro A Co.
Chi. and B. I.R 111 V. 8. Kxpress Oo.... 45l2
Toledo & Wabash.. 61 Tennessee 6s new,. 62
Paelfio M.H. Co 10! Gold. uayt

Aiaraei auu

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Aug. 8. Tne Flour market oon

tinues dull, but mere Is a sllgntly Improved de-
mand for home consumption, and 1000 bbla.
were tauen at S7'2598 25 for superfine, $8 259 25
for extras, S9U25 for Northwestern extra
family, S10&I2 60 for Pennsylvania and Obio
do. do., anu 8 13(414 for faney brands, anoordlng
to quality. Kye Klour commands 89 239 50 per
bbl. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

Tbe market Is poorly supplied with prime
Wbeat, and this Is tne only description for '

Which there Is any inquiry. Hales of 2000 bushels
new Delaware and ludlana red at S2 50(a2'60,
tbe latter rate for oboloe Rye sold at 81-8- for
old Pennsylvania. Corn Is in steady request at
full prices. Hales of 6i)00 bushels Western
mixed at $125)120. Outs are unchanged. Bales
of 26C0 bnsbelH Pennsylvania at 92a., and Dela-
ware at tMo. Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.

Bark Is scarce and In good request. Bales of '

No. 1 Quercitron at 866 per ton.
WbloKy Is unchanged. An Invoice of 200 bbla.

Western tax paid whh received here to-d- over
tbe Pennsylvania Rxllrond, consigned to Messrs,
Mackey, Bealiy & Hay. the first lot of duty-pai- d

received here for keveral years past. This
bows conclusively tbat tbe rednotlon of tbetax will dtlve tbe "contraband" article out of

tbereaiket.
LATEST SUU'riMW lJilTElJJUEACEr
gbr additional Marine Newt see Inside Paget.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. .........M....4UQrj3T 8.
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T A, M.MMM.-761- 1 A. M.......M.MM.82I8 P. If ,,,, t s

OLBARRD THIS MORNINQ.
Bteamnblp Faults. Freeman, New Vort, John F. ObT.'
tiohr Ksie iX Moti, Miller, 8lem, LalliOury, Wicker-lisi- u

A C .
Bohr B. tueelman, Robinson, Newbern, N. a, Henry

tiroskey A mou.
Bcur K. Nlckerson, Nlckerson, Boston, Van Duaen A

Bro.
Bohr Anna Myrlck, S'evens, Provincetown, Binnlck-o- n

a Ou.
Bcbr Fly, Fennlmore, Lynn, do,
ttchr J. A, i!rwiord, Buckley, G men port, do.
Scbr K. H Wblllden. KobuiHon, Providence, do.
Bcbr a. Purves, Jones, Bristol, do,

ARRIVED THU MORNING.
Bteamiblp Fanlut. Howe, 14 hours Irom New York.

Wb mage toJubuP. Oul.
Barque Trovmoro Biancbard, 11 days from day

TraDCea with Utfar to Jobn Mason A Co.
tJobr J. B. Jia un. l avion. 6 day from Boston,

wlib milse. t Laibbury, Wlokersbain A Co.
HoiirK O. Wlllard, 7 days Irom Portland,

Wlib niristt. to Crowd I A OoJlms.
Pobr i'rauoonla LearlU, 7 days from Baco, Wltb loe

to captain
Bcbr A. Hvrlck, elevens 4 dayarrom Provincetown,

wlib iiidse. tooapialn.
tsehr tiiawaina Newman, from New bury port, with

mdse. to Knlgbl Sous.
bcbr Mary H. Read. Be nson. 8 days from New Bed-

ford, vim ll to Hhobr Co.
Bcbr E. P. Cabana. Havln from Cambridge.
fonr K. G. Wblllilen Koblnaon. trout Providence.
Hcbr K. J. Heraiy, Meredith, from Boston.
Htearaer W. C. Plerreuoul. Blirmwhlre. m heursfrom

New York, with indue. W W.M. Balrd A Go.

MRMUHANDA.
Bblp Xzponnder, Wbiimore. from Liverpool Jane

27 lor Boston, went asbore yesterday near Noomb's
Hollow, oil Welillxei, aud became almost a total
wreck. The orew were all saved. Sh has on board
a valuable caro of assorted mnrchandlae. Tbe Ex-
pounder was a good aiilp or 1031 uma reK'Hter, built at
Cbarleslown In ln5, aud was owned la Boston by J,
Henry Hears aud others. The Insurance la divided
amoi'f different oflliva. Tbe Delaware Mutual, Phila-
delphia, baa lis (KO on tbe ablp and 7U hi on the cargo.

Biearoablp Brunette, Howe, beooa, at New York
y"rTidrif O. Brorks. Davis, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Provldxnoe Sth Inst.

Brig Perl. Dole, tor Philadelphia, olesred at St. John,'
N. B . Stb InaC

Scbr Addle Ryeraao, Haughton, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at Ht Jobn N. B , Siu lost.

Bobra Geo. Twlbell, Lyoob: Hunter, Hallock: snd
V. A. Hadd am. Green, all from New Haveu for Phi-
ladelphia, at New fork yesterday.

Bohr Abhle Ingails. Ingaila. lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Baker's Landing bin lost,

ST TKLEIOBAPH.I
NEW Yobk, Aug. 8 Arrived, ateamshlps Union,'

from uouthaiuptou, and Britannia, Bum Glasgow,

TOMEfIo POBT8.
Nsw Yobs:, Aug. steamship Palmyra,1

Watson, from Liverpool.
Bieamablp Geo. Washington. Gager, fm N. Orleans,'
Bar(jus AJgin, fiealey, from Gutwabuxg,


